
ft-n their statements, tbat in the course o? last
stiuler great violence was îased towaîrds the
convents, anud E-specially the litte childreia attend-
ing the Protestant Sch0ols, by the Roman Catha.
Olue population, headed by the priests ; but o?
late tiais opposition bad gradnally snbsided and
tlhe converte were ellowed te meet ira peace. The
Con11equienee avas, ihat nearly 3,000 pensons nuuw
admitted the visits o? the Seniptiane readers, vtho
before 'vould nuit iîold any cu'mnuunic2tiun ua'itb
them. The t-caser of the population coming ira
such numbers to bear the ýVurd o? God now, as
c0mpaared aiî former timcs, Mr. D)allas attributed
te thae fnef, that foimcnly every mai was afralul
o? bis neigbbonr; but since the Protestant Bisbup
of~ Tnam bad pubîicly conifarnueul fourt hnndred
couverts ira that neighbourbood. the inquirers hacd
discovut-ed flic secret o? their ovin strengîla, and
nbeyed wiîhotat fear the dictates o? their owu
conscience. This wvork o? inqîairy. the deputation
stateul, ivas liot coîafined, to Conomara. Mt-.
Greig stated tliant iii the counities ina Ireland,
NNhere Divinie :Service wvas pcrformcui ina the pt-es-
once o? cotigregations, 19 20ths o? ivhom had
becia Roman Ci'thulies, and hoebail met with
thirteen or fu-teen clergymen o? the Establish-
muent ii'lo liad once been Roman Cratholies; and
fIteu of a%'hoi had been priests. The speech o?
Dr. M'Neile was claiefiy diu-ected to thae question
(if the Papal aggre-sionu, and hie pî,opo>ed, amidat
the clîcere e? the înu-eting, as a mnens of meeting,
the Pîîpn's Bull, thitt the College o? 'Maynootii
tAloifll be instantly dis;endiuwed, colonaies and
elsewhere; and tbat'a total iabjuîratioîa if tie Pope
of Rlie ougýhtu e a sine qua non for electing
tii nny office o? trust or power under the Crowîa
o? Eiaîglanid.

LAST HALF CENTURY.

The Record of the Churchi of Scotland
for January contains the following admi-
rable article.
"ANoTRI balf-century lias juet passedl over
Europe and the w'orld ; andl, inl couisidering tlae
chanîuges to whiehlitr Providenace it bas given
hindi, and which are now tram.mitd to the.
keeping o? hintory, it well befits the contempla-
tive niind te panse anîd pînder at the revîew.
110%v c-osvdpd the page that narrates tbem !-
bow momnenteus tho events it records ! Aîîutber
half.ceatu-y aiso bas passed over the Cbnr-ch,
aaad she tue bas ber history te traiascnibe, as

welas bier wondet-s t0 recul. It was flot indeed
te bie expecfed that ira tho wan o? opinions, before
whicb tbrones have tottered, and the iiiost pow-
enfui dynasties have been brought low, that oilier
kiaagdm, wlaich is aaot of? this world, though
militant ira it, aind under the inifiueuace still of ont-
pour distracted humanity, shuuuld altugealier es-
cape the tht-ces anîd the tossinge o? the sutrovund-
ing mnass. Accot-dingly we maae Popery wel-
como te the admission, that, wlaile bier systenm,
sonl-deet-oying as lu is, bas hod its coniate?-part
iu the sullen nniformity of the 1)ead Sea-stinrsed
by no breeze-undistîrbed, save by that light-
ning-flaslî wvhich gl-anced lafely se uminonely on
its waters, tile f'orerunneî' o? the tbusnder tif Je-
hovah's wrat,-the l>roteslaîatism o? Europe lias
but <1)0 mucb reseînbled thle truîubled sea whcn it
caniiot t-est. But, as wve wuîuld alwîiys reniember
that better le the free play of? theoucean wave
with irs occasiuîaal wrecks than 4.he foui stagna-
tion o? the lake bearing n skiff o? promise ou ifts
bosona, anri wbuuse vapurr evet-niore aiscendeth, up
like the sineke o? the hofton!esu pit, it le als>
<aur cuumfîurt to know that <bure is Une above
w~ho, whle ihu gives tile whirluvind ifs c mmuis-
saun, le holding file wind in the hioilow o? Ris
band. Much reasen have we te praise and mag-
nify lus bol>, nanie 1 How graciuly duing
the last fity yeat-s bas le been pleased to quick-
en some portion o? tbe Christian worid frona the
lethargy into wlaicb they bad snnk, animating
<hem te the discharge cf duties te w'hich they
had tee long been indiffea-ent 1 Hlov wvondcrlul
among tise wasîe places at houme have thec wall.9

TUIE PRESHYTERIAN.

of Jerusalem been built up even in troublous
times, though, like the Jewvs of nId, th(, worknien
with the one hbond wrougbt in the work, and ii
the otiier carried. a weapon 1 And, when ive
look abroad, bow rnuch has been accomplislied !
Whatever mney lie sait uf the l9th century, we
have the cunafort cf knowing that. so far as it
goe4, it lias been pre-eminently the century of
Missions, carrying with it flot only the germs
but the gruwvth tif varlous enterprises which
throughi the grace of the Spirit have tomne te
theur fruit ina nmny a foreign land. May Gi d
grant that the last o? it may be better than the
first-that the Protestantiîsm of Our country,
whether opeuly or covertly assailed by enemies
frum without, oPr traitors fromi within, may exhi-
bit vet mure than bitherto its life-giving- energy
and poiver,--that ber pastors may becorne more
faith fui, and lier peuple more and more faithfui,
and bier people more and more holy,-and, that
the progress of Religion et home and abroad, su
much itnpedeil by intestine warfare and division,
may bie acceleratedl a thousandfuld, tili the know-
ledge o? the Lord cuver the earth, even as the
waters cuver the deep 1"

PAGAN AND ROMAN CzATLIOLIC CERE-
MUNIES.

To TllE, EDITOL 'F TUVE TimiEs.-Sir,-On
visiting tho Pagan temples in China some litile
tinle since, 1 was astonished to find the grent
similarity existing between the ceremonies uf the
Roman Catholie Church and thuse o? the ?aigan
wvorship. ln bowing dowvn tu imgs, ina burning
incense, lampe, andý candles bef<re and aruund
the altar, ini votive offerings and processions, ina
sacerdutal vesiments, the shorn heads of the
priests, who chant the service in a language un-
knuwn to the laity, and profeàs chastity, in the
monastie life o? buth sexes, in prayers for the dead,
and ina many other cireumrstances, the identity is
complete in almuet cvery minute particular, with
this difference that tire Chinese wurship Quani-
vin, or the MNother o? 1ileaveýn (a favourite god-
dess, whom I hlave, strangely enough, seen repre-
sented in a temple at Chussen witls dehild in lier
atrm9),ý and other goje and goddese, .while the.
Roman Catholics, as it us unnecessary te say,
pay Divine honoura to the Vit-gin Mary sud va-
rions other saints. The few Roman Catholics,
avho are aware that the ceremonies of' their
Cburch are neariy ail of P'agan enigin, justity
them, 1 believe, un the ground that they are salle.
titled by their adoption in the Chut-ch. Tbank
God, thre Protestants o? England, witb the excep-
tion of the Tractarian party, think dîfferentiy,
and most righteously have they acted in denoune-
ing with energy ani indignation any approacb,
tu cereinuîîies and rites practised ut this moment
bY nations Il stili whully given to idolatry."

To iany who tire curions on this subject, ample
corrobration of the extraordiniary reâembisaîce
ina the ritual aud ceî'eîanies uf the twu religions
ivili be fourid ini IlSir John Daviâ' China."

FÀAN-IiWE.L.

REMARKABLE P ROVI DNCE.-A gain an ob-
scure Higlaniîd boy ie taught the irst prinîeipIes
o? our Religion byhis humble parents aînidst the

g lens of Scotland. Ile carly learras tu revere the
lue, and te honour God and the Religion of his

fathers. We flext hear of him in amaturer years,
a marine on board a man-uf-war. A boutle ra-
ges The deck is swept hy a trenienîlous broad-
side frunathe enerny. Ca p t. Hl aluilane orders an oth-
er conipany to be 6"piped up" from below to take
the place o? the dead. On cumin g up tbey are
seized with a sudden and irresistible panie at the
înangled romains of their companions strowed on
the deck. On seeing this, the Captaita swore a
borrid oatb, wishing tbem ail je Heul. A pioUs
oid marine (our Highland boy) stepped up te bim,
and very respectfully touching bis bant, said1," Cap-
tain, I believe Godi hears praye-, and, if Ife bad
heard your prayerjust nuw, what would have be-

come o? us?" Iiaving spoken thus, ho made
a nespeetful bow and retired te bis place.
After the engagement, the Captain calmly re-
fiectel (in the words cf tire old marine, which
so.afectecl bim that lie devoted bis attention
te the dlaims of Religion, and became a pions
man. Tbrough bis instrumentality, his =bro-
ther, loict Ildané, though at first contem-
pînpnsly rejecting bis kind intentions. was
brîaught tu relleet, and became a decided Chris-
tian. James Ihîldane (the Captain) became a
preacher, and ispastor cf a Chiutch in Edin-
burgb. Rlobert suhsequently settied ira Gene-
va, andl, being much affected by the low spirit-
ual condition cf the Protestant Cburch there,
and the neologicai views of the clergy, bie sougbt
an acquaintance with the students of the Thieolog-
ical Se-boui, invited them te bis bouse, gained
their confidence, and finally became the meane cf
the conversion o? ten or twelve, among whoae
wero Felix Neif, Hient-y Pyt, and J. H. Merle
])'Aubigné. Few men have se honourahly and
successfully served theirlDivine Master as Neff and
l>yt; and few fill so large a sphere in the world of

lksefuîness as the Prosident of the Theological
School at Geneva, anad the author o? the immortul
histony of the Reformation; and few spots on the
eartb are sa precious to the Trutb as the city o?
Gene va. It was a Illittle fire" that iidled
tliese great ligh ts, ani made the ancient and
honourable city of Calvin once more wortby cf
that great ns me; it was the luminons sou o? at
poor Hlighlander, and well lodged in the soul of
this urapretending boy. After preaehing succes-
siveiy and buccessfully in Berlin, Haiaîbur.,h,
and Brussels, iYAubigné %vos providentially
brougbt back te Geneva, bis native city; which
event led te the establishment there o? the pres-
eut Evan.-elical "lSebool o? the Prophets" wiî h
[)'Aubigné ait its head. 1 hie1 semninary ie the
hope cf piety ini Germany ; the citailel o? the
doctrines of the ever-blessed Reformatinm; a
founitain sending out the healing streains of Sal-
vation tu ail Eut-upe, and to the waste places of
thea Genti!es,- The C'hristian Trea.îury.

10MISLI INTOLERANCE.
The New York Commercial Adrerliser

of the 1Ilth instant concludes a wjell
writtex editorial article respecting the
liberty allowed te people professin g the
Rloman Cathioic religion lu the United
States ina the followingy manner:

And yet ater ail the liberaiity shown te lio-
man Catbolicism ln thie country, the fact remaine
that, where that systen o? chnrch organization is
ira the ascendant, a handful o? American Protes.
tante are prohibited from worshipping God
accord;ing to their consciences. Net cnly are 1lbey
ferhidden te de this, assembled tugether in surne
rooîn consecrated te that purpose, but their
pastor may not sdmiaîister te tbem the Word of
Lie even in bis own apartmeuts. And this bit-
ternese cf laîtolerance, this returning o? evil for
gondi cornes from the carthly Head o? a religions
denomination claiming peculiar affinity with the
Great Riend of the Chut-ch, who, while on eartb,
taight indecd anether doctrine, and gave teo Bis
folowers un exattly opposite rnis o? conduet.
Nor are the circunastances, under whicb this pro-
hibition bas been enforced, nnwortby o? note. A
short time ago, on the urgent representations of
Mn. Case, the Papal authorities conceded to the
Amerîcan P>rotestants at Renme permission to
held Itote8tauàt worbip ini a smai1 room witîîun
the city--neturning in homoeSopatbic maeasure the
njiversal freedîna wbich Roman Catholice cnjoy

ira the United States. Later advices are that sncb
liberty(!) bas new been takea fron theni, and a
worse intelerance than ever le exercised over
them. And this, foçu, at a tume wlaen the Puipe,.
who dares nut even go te ciiurch to say bis pray-
ers without an escort o? French soli ers, is ex-
tending laie ecciesiasticai juriadiction both in the
United btates anad Lengiand, and the Parai hier-


